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HOW HUN PiOIS «SèS sSuïïuts ;&£,0 le
posurea," said Mr. Rathom. “Nobody * stoitlar suit case, and left it to see

WERE EXPOSED sSLtsa-'&afiSSe SK&Sf&sssKTj».ML,lL L/X* VUI-U President and showed him the mes- dayb® ca»®<b saw Albert's init

Thriil nj Feats of Provence, Ul V 6“vc «6 Emily' was part of a secret code. ™ln* ln *» elevated train- a scuffle 
Journal S Reporters These messages sometimes told of her oc®ttIPd tbe front end of the car,

51.1 Wirn-e-e death, sometimes of details of her fun- “d D!\,Albert food “P t0 aee the
- °><-l iWrâ;6oS eral, but the strange part of it was while his suit case was exchang-

------------  that Emily died as many as nine times byth® reporter in the seat behind.
BAIHOK-3 KODS3I STORY J-J- ^«.«j 2||? Wag $*$9

a large staff at wot* to decipher the “*We”t,on with the wrong 
codes, and handle the information that 8ulJ ®g* and discovered his loss two 
had been received by the Journal from Then he reported to the.
thé wireless messages goitog to Ger- *?■- «*at his suit case had been ex- 
many.'' ."/*VjÿuSv . changed. However, it was too late.

What was found in that suit caàe, pub
lished in the Providence Journal, sent 
Baron Konstatin T. Dumba. the Aus
trian Ambassador, home to Austria 
within a week. * ' i

Dr. Gartshare, Austrian Consul-Gen
eral at San Francisco, was ordered 
to blow up the torpedo plants at 
Seattle. He refused. “When I heard 
that r thought it was so unusual that 
I looked him up,” said Mr. Rathom. 
Gartshare proved to be disgusted with 
his job and with his Government and 
Its methods, and gave information to 
tlje Journal resulting in the securing 
of an immense amount of material. He 
was denounced by the Austrian Em
bassy and placed ayt the head of the 
-Américain S écrit Service operations-, 
for fourinonths. ; ■
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m Country Paying the Bills for a Huge Crowd of Slaekers Who 
Hold-Bomb-Proof Jobs in Great Britain—Govern

ment Needs to Explain, says Gadsby.Driving Out of Dumba and Bryan, Bey 
Ed and Von Papon—Reporter as Von 

Semite rtfs Truettd Secretary

,
We*have'this*season the^fin- 

est assortment of ’;Palm [Beach 
Suits ever A shown in Belleville. 
We'have them in pinch ]back, re
gular back and also for the stout ! 
man. In color we have the regu
lar light shades and the dark grey I 

the conservative [man. -\The I 
price all through is onlyr

s

Amazing examples of the pari play 
ed by The Providence Journal In foil
ing German plots and in bringing the 
United States into the

*

Making Fool of BernstOfU 
Most daring of all the adventures 

of the Journal staff during the subse- 
war were given TJtem “exposure" period was the part 

j the Canadian Press Association last '$£&?££***«*£**
week by Mr. John R. fathom, the Edi- von Berustorff. For seventeen months 
tor of that publication, in several ad he maintained his disguise and played 
dresses. Following Are a few of the double part, keeping the Journal 
more remarkable feats of the staff tc °f a- #at *h.e Çferinan Am-

-"»«■ «■«> =„«,: STXK»?5 JSS tSn wm
A reporter on The Providence quite ready. Then Bernstorff was 

Journal ac ted for seventeen motitliî completely discredite'd. When he was 
as one of the private secretaries o= recalled, his private secretary went 
Ambassador von Bemsdorf, the ac with him as far as the boat 
credited diplomatic representative o, "Hurry up." said. Von Bernstorff, 
the German Empire to the Vnitcu wlip did not in the least suspect he 
StateSf-end the evidence of the Am had been fooled; “you ^rill tosl your 
bassador s activities thus exposed b> boat.” •
the Journal resulted in his departure 
from Amctjsan shores in „dtegrgc>
Another staff reporter ' folio d B - 
Heinrich Albert, exchanged suit case.;

• *8® bfr- and Secured the evideivr"
T'V’oh defeated the plot to involve Ire 
land in rebellion and ended in the ex-- ■ 
cution of Sir Roger, Casement. A sly 

-I teen-dollar-a-week stenographer In th.
, office of The Journal outwitted Car 
tain F. yon Pa pen, German naval at 
tache àt Washington. How she die 
so would make the plot of a mown; 
picture scenario.

t Wireless Gave them Start

Sometime during tne aeoate tn- 
Government will, alsc explain why 
they have persistently refused to 
send our 1 Bisley marksmen to the 
front. For twenty years Canada has 
been sending sharpshooters to Bis
ley. Some of the best shots in the 
world are here In Canada right now 
They are here against their will be 
cause they have offered time and 
again to go to the front. Not as in
fantry—that does not appeal to them 
—but as snipers. These Bisley

OTT A W A,
June 30.
— Now 
that con- 
8 c r iption 

ils well on the 
jw a y the best 
friends of the 
|B o r d en Govern
ment are hoping 
that some time 

I during the de
bate on, the second 
reading or during! 
the discussion in 

.- ■ . ^^■eommittee a' jjaL
explanation will be tiàde of the mill- 
t*tr necessities of the case. W.

the New York Premier Bordens latest statement
J New York Ships of figures was that 421,000 men had

The discovery that the German enlisted from Canada. According to 
ships in New York harbor had been a return brought down by Sir Ed- 
damaged was made by the Journal, ward Kemp, the Canadians in France 
but the authorities would not believe now number 136,400, in the near 
It, as their own man had reported East 747 In St Lucia 1 in
unUl Mry Rathom hallow^ The X
rials samples , of the carborundum SSS Total atZtoe tnd Tbroad 
.^gLSrS they Cum «3,366. ^mTtotT mus?*

Then the officials admitted that their drop^ed^ittoé^Lf^3 ihe° troons 
inspector had only been above decks. 2SBP1-- 
That the.ships were not blown up as ther___ _________ other word^É^J ^l

The hoys and girls of the paper fear- - • WÊÊÊSËÈ t around the ^™es to^ various*P««B account tor 313,366
lessly took their lives, in their-, hand. > empt7yed^,ythe Journal ««.they leave the difference be-
for years. . Without them,” said Job; ..w . . tween 421,000, the number enlisted,
R. Rathom, “we could have done notl/ We always found that if we looked and 318,366, the numBer accounted
iitg'.'” x Yet he himself is a man of Ft 1 enough into any German scheme we fM> still to fxnlain ma jmiui ci,.markabl4 personality, shrewd, eôni.;^v - t’?®le bigi^wE111”11 for Government, at some stage of the de-
ageous and very good-humored. Boh V I A crawl tittdBgh, • com- j,»te will clear this matter un satis-
in Australia, he was brought tip iu. th«- \ JSteM Rathom. Then he traced factorily and explain where the/1*7
United-States and Is a thorough-goin; Z- ^ ™ discloses throughout 1916 and 634 men hot ^ Sr
American, a patriot .with breadth an. ^ < Vv- I ^ow“ to the present year wîrich had fl,ur™ ha^ ^meared lMs on v
sympathy enough to\( cord full prais V brou8ht 8U<-eesa t0 the Jamal's aims. ^ the ^ld«t
to Canada for her sactiflces in the war Partis, List of Triumph, rumors aro cir^atTg, aîî o7th^

“in!1 tbrou/hout was to bruif f It was in April, 1915, that The Pro- detrimental to recruiting or to ccm-
hte feHow^itlzeiui to Me ttmt-^nm},. vg I vldeace Journal exposed the German scription. -A very- persistent Story is

Hod hies: j 1 Embassy plot to discredit the Wash- that over eighty thousand men here
Cwada. was fete simple coiiriiMtmt: I ington Administration, ^nd these dis- deserted. This figure, which fa

Mr. Rathom>efa»l*toe*,thaAWTEeBK-. ; L closures focused the Jeye# ot the Arming enough in all conscience
war was thought of Tiw Pfovi i I i woFid on timt onber In thu wÀrtv i^nHnn "» __ r^i-

dence Journal had had a e,bug” foi — months of 1915 powder plants in Illin- thousand in an article on Our
wireless telegraphy, wndi had two sta JOHN R. RATHOM, Editor of The 0is and New Jersey were blown up bear's Business which anneayed^bi
whan°f It8 ?WIi oa Jbe Atlantic coast Providence Journal. w,th loss ®* *ife, and merchant ships The Saturday Evening Post last
When war broke out they concetyec --------------------------------------------------------------  were ruthlessly destroyed, but it was Week. As TT6e SatuîLv Pcmt hS
inck^t^ina ?PPth *, SayYUie an<U^aE Overheard Brykn and Dumba not until July that the teal cahnival oyer two million subscribers and ten
anexpoimres The pacifist sentiments of WUl.an, ^Se' JoLrn^8 P™'' ”»‘io™ re^ero thé^T^uîtam
Joun^Hhey iJd accumulat^ Bryan' Americdn Secretary tlretas^ fronds îhTrosunheif/Zf ^ Iar* U 18 “P to the Govern^
dence of German complirity to mis ** State at the opening of the war. h united Stlte^cJverom^^Li^n ment to wt theee disquieting rumors
chiéf-making in the Unfed States ?2*. deaJt b/ tho Jour- St*tes Government seized ,t rest either by denying them or
which would amount to a hundred na^ R happened that a Journal man y, tetitng the whole truth.
times more than was riready puhtish-I t^n0nVt1L8ati0ntJ,etWfen twlen *17%?*, * be , What is needed above everythin*
ed. Then had come the following up ?.7 ^, ni, *5® Austrian Am- *ween ex-Secre^ary of State Bryan I* a tiear statement of the numberH. winch the reporters had heM ta^ggem ^.fa^^r^found se^

Snort'l^tWHataaWndyetc0Weta0ntheSe9tyUah WaiStS,Midd'ie", WbiUi StirtS’ from^g oTshVca^ringt^ erT wm^mber'thT^'? bombes ^ the^mber ci'JÆ’ï

’ P Great range of stylish White Skirt, at prices tvithin reach of *11, special ta£f Mr^R^thl^^T/tiie^hld ««»«• return tar Sman^s putting next placed in the east wing of the toe*nu^Mr ^ toît
values at 97c. $1.25. *1.19. $l.7d. t2.i, 59 „;» ko B1.50 - nô no^, ve informaUon hm ,hrcc end to submarine warfare. * Capitol at Washington and an attempt lot M ahta to takfTh^l J-e in roe

Stylish Skirts in Gabardine Materials, colors Blue and Btacfc special at ^”eks before it took place thev had "Don’t pay any attention to the mede on Uie ,lfe ot J P- Morgan, fighting line again So'^fhr^be^OM ers basebaU league, namely: A. W.
P“m fea” Skirt- at wonderful oriee* on, v «2 50 *-*&i g SS. *£***Z2*BE+ ^ » SSSl'faLT&dV&PJ& tbek Factory, itoUing

Wew Silk Waistaina wonderful array of* Styles and Prices, regular up wml'''two'muSltioHl anta‘i^cULd*: Wilso.Vs^nutes. The warda ”itted 8alci«la needful, but® ^tar^asT/th^ti^im *** & Hdntb°r,1; gameB
^Vrile WaricThi^h^late-t stvles nrices ranee from 69e no to to 9" Botu Parliament Buildings and the prlnt®^ the terms of this agreement Luwtame Plot and After formation to concerned. ParUament l° be played every 8aturday durine

w ' munition plants were damaged by fire and the remarksrof Bryaa In full, with The story of the Embassy's part in to doing things /completely in June. July and August, commencingirfirS& °r “ withil> forty-eight hours of be that Bryam unaWe^to deny the Lusitania sailing was first told by dark. P " June 30, when a double-header will
AH th " iateJt MMdto^ are here it Vk unto *3 ^ the time of which The Providence had *h*8t"ry' was eliminated from the Mr Rathom’s paper. The attempt to Meanwhile thre are four Canadian be played—A W Wilson’s vs Rol
B^e ofK^L^ anTcidldrous VVWli Vfiddv Suits "'formation. “That is all 1 know of Cabinet - bribe Samuel Gompers, who twice re- Army divisions fighting in S^nce „,î, ,1 ° »J ?

atte^on f R^utaroro toAl Ê^imonas’and Softs for 9to6 6 d M t6e (,1'aw« fire," said Mr. Rathom, In the case of the attempt to involve fused enormous fortunes it he would which is one division better thanwe’ lig MIIs’ lst- game, and Marsh & 
" * TtetrulAr 7Sc -iito VTiddv Ties Irl,r» hri le Ik a)c' ' ' “but 1 am content to believe that it the United States ip a war with b»tray labor and help Germany to were expected to do Also there is a Henthorn’s vs. Lock Factory, 2nd.

tOr60L , ««Kt, «ot be ***** to c^^Sn **«<*>. it was a Joproai man that foment strife in industrial plants, was fifth Canadian divirion i^ng rorme5 game. First game wUl be played at

MeuTNeritaeeirt^rwrtilar *t(Hl*vahies tor‘ * ' ** cute it is to circumvent these men." ; terms, “Of course Ming our man he "8bed> aud the publicity forded the high offl^re hitherto «ÎSom Agricultural Park. Patrons, Messrs
25c pari Me As fine Ho^^iaf 3 pru^ for L: ! "Green Blubber- Brain : ,8Ul.Utble rooJ** wa wer« ciarerohT,.tlnn-<hi.and they were de" As the pressure of the war ^creases Haro,d Saunders, Alton Wilson. J.
Regular SLOO Suit Summer Underwear tor 75c ' Mr Rathom caused a hurst nf ■ *nab ed to hear every word and send dared objectionable persona the flannelette generals and col- Higgs and L W Marsh- Sec-Treaa

———!—- S£5%3HH - W srisria
Lf "^-^”-3 Esfv'BiHriE. £Bf<a'«a&.se Er"2,v~£E -- £r-~-ri£2T!Fr ,r,rr^ cra“'BB EBWifl' w'"- srsttw -sa'saasaLSjjf ■

sstifi^SBFIS r s-r-Soi-s

fhPePrwWae and^rôbtgTnd X dS^tts ””
ta be sent to.ftsxmany thrtmgh Eng- an<l numba^ we,/ sent back to--

many and Austria, while dozens of r?mp,*"lL*p *° J
.............
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graduates of ours, whose services are 
spurned, could account for a good 
many Germans. Why don’t they get 
a chance? Ferhaps the Government 
refused them as volunteers so that 
they could conscript them after
wards. Out of four, hundred and 
forty Bisley men in Canada only five 

, have succeeded in getting to the 
front.

The Military Service Act will pass 
the House, with a strong measure oi 
support on both sides which makes it 
all the more incumbent on the Gov
ernment to treat the supporters ol 
the JbMl fairly and tell them why 
“safety firsts’’ now in England and 
Canada are not mobilized for war as 
a guarantee that conscription it 
urgent. There are many strong con- 
Bcrtptionists in Parliament who 
not help asking—as a mere mattet 
of curiosity of course—how it is that 
a Government which et our soldiers 
carry the Ross rifle a year and a hall 
after it was condemned- should be in 
such a hurry to help them now.

Another thing the Governmenl 
Fill doubtless explain- is just Whal 
effect, moral and physical, anothet 
hundred thousand . Canadians will' 
have on a five-hundre^-mile front 
which is now gnarded by six million 
men. ' >-■

The best friends

V

$12.00 T think 111 be safer on this side,” 
smiled the reporter. And this is how 
von Bernstorff learned the.truth.
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«WSÙand they are beautifully hand tail
ored by the best makers of right 
clothing in the United States., |? 

All sizes in Boy s Pinch Back 
Jiat $5.00 the suit-
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and likewise the best friends of the 
Borden Government are confident 
that the Government can explain 
everything, even the Premiers’ buf 
falo-headed remark that he hated tc 
think what would happen to the 
anti-conscriptionists when the soi 
diers chine marching home.
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^(^Intosh |Bros
Special One Day Sale 1

Of Wearing Apparel That You Will 
Want to Wear on the Holiday

t. . i
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—H. F. G.1 .V.
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1CITY BASEBALL 
LEAGUE FORMEDm \

A meeting , was held «f MUs c|ty 
last night to organize a manufactur-
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They are now all in, and>re.the3fine,t assortment of. Papers; ever

’jsfoamsrtaÿ iraais mtcws .
ta«e you but can save you money, ; j
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man officer who ha< 
Wow up tlte Van eel

as a rough, uncout 
clothes, dirty boots, 
bag, etc. He, howm
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to

____np Monday morning
letters with'great o’clock at the Agricultural Park the 

i Army Ser- Atitleties will ptey the Ponies the 
thfi A. 3. C. | match which was postponed at the 

totoher ltliê°Penin£ of tita season on account off 
one hundrod and rain At three o’clock in the after

in- noon the Athletlce wHl play the

sLOf SWi who at ten

5*. 'We can m
in ï CO;

■ on
■

1 ■ By
tawny by riding1 in the parlor __
1 the best tram running through New cured These i
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36 offleers and man to Ontario»
.... of th* 1»S,73<

governma 
of the Ba 
thé war, J

«ï» full off

1, wd how “\t 

The case mad

The committee has awarded last 
Wednesday game to the Ontaros as 
the P

tar thing the it IStill to itcher became 18 yearsIS thebe

N.-UHAN PATRIOTIC’ FUND 
I: BELI.EVHjIJ5 BRANCH /'$ T :"T*"

R W. Weller. Trenton, has pur
chased the valuable property front
ing on Dnndas jgtreet, between the

The rule state that the battery Of 
each team in the league must be 
under 18 years.

The three teaftis are tied for 
first place each having won one and 
lost one.
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«. u M„u» ». ;; Th,n, f4£$t ^ HAJiter who took 
of money with him up to 
mif * must take Us 

t wherever he
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' . able to report the occurrence in f
The most- valuable carload ship- Rathom Convinced Wilson j1

ment ever billed ont from the G.T - f mLbow,one 8C
Mr. G. A. Harry ............................ 3.00 8tatiDn- Colborne, was one con-1 German Secret plottings “the

The Schuster Oe............ .............. 10.00 |‘we” at "u,v" !iUlp'I Count von Bernstorff and '
Miss Irene McBride .................... S.oo "® e nesday by J. E. Alyea & a great weight in canvlncil

Mr. Flay Weese ......................... 2.0018on' j ^1,8011 of machinationsMrs. Julia Campbell . . . 1.00 . i tbe^^n^mous” taltiaf'dlffi
W. S. Cook & Son . .. .... 25.00 I • “ * * MH—Many of the, wjreleM codes ha‘d ^/been c

Mr. R. W. Adams (June) .. 1.00 ^ that mail has to contend After five months of war a
Belleville Lodge Ne. 81— ^ / |with W® tbefr origin in a dis- nearly 100,000

I.O.O.F.^Wnne) 5.00 vjlSTi* deUcate fortunate enou^ta'd

Ü Considerable discussion took place1 gular habits or lack of care in eat-! wSrf 

in tbe Hastings County Council last .mg and- drinking. This account! 8® '*

mïonTo^T n=

L~rv..r"„z\t tzr ÿvcsjr ™
comity road near Moira Lake. Fin- Pills. Their opreation though

tt «* ***** to Hunting-Te to effective and the most delicate tave^groe
gS- ** 34» per cent., the prospector whn! can wee them. - v we wanted

sature of Eng- hie
,tiem\meliCO, hS

s à part of toe,

7;
were aU first publiehedrin The gwi 
1, as was the story of the plot cap<

harbor1* 8hiP8 interned ln New

Thank* ef Country shot
The^Bost^n^ Tfirmiacrl^t wrote edt- w«

r. ■
|;Flf,'V !iW • treasurer begs to acknow- 

ledge with thanks the following 
payments since added to the l(sts 
published up tb June 23rd.—

. Rev. 'A. 8. Kerr 
Mm. Owers .....
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ST(Finds Himself to , 
the 'Front ?»
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